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By stan Hastey

WASHINGION (BP)-Sun MyUI'g ~n, foomer arrl leader of the unification Church, faces a
jail sentence in the wake of the u.s. Supreme COurt's rejection of the oontroversial South
Korean's appeal for review of his conviction for tax evasion am conspiracy tx> file false
incane tax returns.
M:xm, whose l8-nonth prison term coold begin as early as next roonth, failed to oonv~e
th high ewrt to review his conviction on grooms the turds at issue in the dispute with the
Internal Revenue Service were held in trust for his church.
Altha1CJh the CXJUrt's refusal to review the matter was anooun:::ed in a stamard one-lin
I'Dtice alorg with many other cases similarly rejected, at least six of the nine justices ate
krnwn to have voted ~ainst the review. No fewer than four justices RUst ~ree in order for
any case appealed to the high court tx> receive a full review.
In papers filed with the court, a battery of praninent attorneys headed by Harvard law
professor Laurence H. Tribe argued r-tx>n's conviction should be examined beca.tse noney deposited
in New York's Chase Manhattan Bank am stock in an inportirg carpany called Torg II Enterprises
belorged to the church, not to Mx>n peroonally.
By convicting M:>on, the argument went, a New York jury infringed on the unification
Church's right to determine for itself how it hanned its furds. "Reveteoo MJon's claim,"
Tribe wrote, "was that he had been given the assets as a religious leader, by his religious
follCMers, for their religion."
Tribe also appealed the oonviction on the basis l\t)Qn's request for a bench trial (trial
before a jud;Je) rather than a jury trial shoold have been granted. u.s. District Jud:Je Gerard
L. Q:)ettel, who presided over last year's six-\\leek trial, ordered a jury trial.
But the key argument by the 64-year-old Mx>n's lawyers was that he "pers:mifies the ctlurch
novarent." That considered, "a jury \\Ould have been bourd to defer to whatever decision had
been made by church menDers as to where am how to repose prcperty they inteooed for church
benefi t," Tr ibe maintainErl.
"No recent controversy," Tr ibe stated, has "so denonstrated the danger to religious
liberty of a jury licensed to disregard the decisions of a church arrl the desires of that
church's menDers in fava of its CMIl lay instioots abcut how altha ity an:i prq>erty within a
church shaJId be allooated."

An:1, he continued, "If these petitioners go to jail, they will imeed be the first
religious leaders sirce the ratification of the Constitution to be inprisoned becalse of the
way they a.rd their followers chose to crganize their murch's internal affairs."
conviction followed an ms investigation of tax returns for 1973, 1974 am 1975
showing interest incane on pers:>nal che::king am savings a:::coonts with Chase Manhattan exceeded
$100,000 for the three-year perio:1. Those earnings \\lere n:>t repcxted on M:x>n's incane tax
returns those years.
--rrore~n's
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Besides the 18-llOnth prison sentence, M:x>n was fined $25 ,000. Arother dlurch official,
Takeru Kamiyama, who was tried with MJon, received a six-nonth sentence am was fined $5,000.
Kamiyama was convicted of conspiring with M:x>n to file false returns.
For its part, the goverrurent argued CJJainst a Supreme Court review, declaring that "to
look at the quality of a taxpayer's proof hardly violates the First Amendnent." N1ile "a
church is free to organize itself as it sees fit," the government brief went on, "religious
leaders, ro less than the average taxpayer, nust assume the risk ~Sl they enga:Je in
urrlcx::umented transa::tions that the jury may rot believe their ~coont of the evE!1ts."
The government's successful prosecution of l\rt)Qn has drawn expressions of con::em fran an
unusually broad array of religious am civil liberties organizations beccuse of fear IRS might
target one of them next on similar cnarges. They ranged fran the Marxist Spartacist Le2gue to
the Christian Legal Society.
One groop asking the <XlUrt to hear the case was the Coalition for Religious Freedan, a
newly-forned organization headed by M:>ral Major ity' s Jerry FalwelL Others in the cx::e.li tion,
consisting of well-kmwn ministers, include Southern Baptist Convention President James T.
Draper Jr. am current Sa: Pastors' Conference presidE!"lt O1arles Stanley, pastor of Atlanta's
First Baptist Church am a runored carrlidate this year to su:::ceed Draper.
Others in the cx:alition include pastors E.V. Hill am D. James Kennedy, television
evangelist Jimny Swaggart, canpus Crusade for Christ's William R. Bright, Joshua O. Haberman of
the Washington Hebrew Cbrgregation am Bishcp Thanas J. welsh of the catholic diocese of
Allentown, Pa.
Other religious groops appealing on M:lon's behalf were the National Courcil of Olurches
(representing 32 mainline Protestant am Orthcx1OK carmunions), the M:>rllOn Olurch, the catholic
League for Religious am Civil Rights, the National Association of Evangelicals, American
Baptist Churches, united Presbyterian Church (U.S .A.) arrl African MethcxHst Episcc:pal. Church.
Also siding with MJon \Ere the American Civil Liberties Union, southern Christian
Leadership COnference, National Conference of Bleck Mayors arrl u.s. Senator Orrin G. Hatch, R.utah, dlairman of the Senate subcarmi ttee 00 the Constitution, am:>n:J others.
The Baptist Joint Conmi ttee on Public Affairs, which decided a;}ainst asking the high COJrt
to review the M:x:ln case, was nevertheless considering joining the case as a "frierd of the
coort" alorg with others if the justices had decided to hear the case.
Baptist Joint carmi.ttee General COunsel John w. Baker, who expressed con:::ern at the March
amual neeting of the B.1'CPA over the possible implications if the ~n conviction were allowed
to starrl, rea::ted to the (X)Urt's rejection by saying, "I remain corceme:l that MJon's
conviction may encoorage IRS to go after other churches am their leaders."
He acl:led: "Governmental intrusion into dlurch life in this coontry is ~celerating an:! is
particularly critical at the point of attenpting to define for churches what their polity wght
to be. It is rot the role of gOlTernment to make stCh definitions. Churches 11l1st be left alone
to make sooh determinations for tharselves ex else the future of religious liberty in America
will be jeopardized."
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Mlu.. VALLEY, calif. (BP)-Stanley A. Nelson, a former staff menber of the Soothem Baptist
Foreign Mission Beard, has been appointed associate professor of theology at Cblden Gate
Baptist Theological Seminary.
Nelson, for the past tw::> years, has been at the Nigerian Baptist Theological seminary in
Ogbarosho where he taught Old Testament, theology am Baptist history. Pr viously, he was an
associate in the peroomel selection department of the FMB, where he served 12 years as
director of the missionary journeyman pro:Jrarn.
-nore-
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In addition to his tea::hing experience am service in foreign missions, Nelson has been
pastor of four SOUthern Baptist churches in Texas, Kansas am North carolina.
Nelson OOlds a bcchelor of arts degree fran Virginia CormDnwealth university in RichJl()n:1,
Va., am master of divinity am clcx:tor of philorophy degrees frqn Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort WXth, Texas.
He also has done advan::ed grad.1ate study at union Theological Seminary in New York an:1 at
tnt rpreters House in North carolina.
-30-~-v-y
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Mrs. O'Hair: 'Southern
Baptists can't Stop Us'

By Laurie K. Taylor
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LEXING'l'Q<q, Ky. {BP)-You could order an X-rated Bible for five dollars. Bunper stickers
declaring "Religion can Be Hazardoos To Your Mental Health" am "SOUls Fit shoes-Not Pecple"
cost a dollar. The pen am ink poster of God engC¥Jing in the sex a::t with Uncle Sam wasn't
available-it had already sold out.
All these iteJIB were available in the bcckrClC.1ll of the 14th annual National American
Atheist Q:lnv81tion held in Lexington, Ky., Easter weekerd.
Over 300 atheists a::ross the nation am as far away as Englarrl gathered for the three-day
event. Of these, an estimated 100 were Kentuckians.
Herman Harris, a professional engineer am director of the Lexington chapter of American
Atheists, was pleased with the turmut. Aoca:ding to Harris, a dozen families in the Bluegrass
area are rnerrbers of his four-year-old chapter arrl receive his IIDnthly newsletter.
BcD Harringb:>n, the renowned dlaplain of Bouroon Street, was anorg the prCXJram
personalities for the oontrOlTersial meeting. He am his wife, Zomia, led a seminar on their
corcept of "balanced living •"

Gerald Tholen, vice-president of the Baud of American Atheists, clarified Harrington's
relationship with the groop in a private interview with the western Recorder, newsjournal of
the Kentucky Baptist Q:lnvention.
"BcD Harr ington claims belief in a deity thoogh doesn't say what," 'Iholen said. "t assume
he believes in life after death, but he's predaninately interested in life here an:1 n::::M."

Whm questionoo aboot the debates between Harrington am Madelyn Murray~'Hair, Theren
replied Harrington used to debate O'Hair five or six years ago when "he was IIDre of an
f'vlulqeHcal ml nlAter.
"He's really changErl his philosophy since thEn am is row IOOre oorcernErl with ea::h person
getting the nest oot of life," '!bolen oontinued. "He has becane a humanist an::1 is quite a
hunoroos am entertaining speaker."
Bill Murray, O'Hair's s:m who oonverted to Olristianity, also was in Lexington dJring the
convention in an effort to cxxmter some of his IIDther's support. He spoke in several churches
in the area, inclUding Lexington's Brcadway Baptist O1urch.
Murray was to have led a groop of O1ristian protestors ootside the hotel, t:ut driving
rains am strong winis halted the effort. Instead, volunteers wearing baseball caps
advertising Bill Murray's ministry stationErl thenselves at every entrarce to the CXX'Nention
area am distr ibuted gospel tracts.
Murray also took oot quarter pcge ads in the Lexington Herald-Leader offerin;J a hotline
nunber for pecple to call to ask questions about faith in Christ.
Since becaning a Christian, Murray has had li ttl oonta::::t with his nother, \1itlo calls
herself "the nost hated wanan in America. II
-IIDre-
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~. "'''In an ad:'lress O'Hair spoke of her son's decision to becane a Christian:

"The atheists of
the nation have sat beck am watchEd the spectacle of the abuse of the first family of atheism.
One of Il¥ sons has crCK::kEd unier the assault am in a classic psychological, almost textbook,
rea::tion, joined his c:g:>ressors, with whan he row q>enly am willingly identifies."

o 'Hair' s other son, Jon, the direc tor of the American Atheist cmter, presented several
awards during the CX>J1Vmtion. The American Atheist of the Year Award was givm to a Ge<rgia
atheist who w::m a court battle to prevmt a statue of Jesus fran being erected on public
prq>ertf.
it

Keymte ad:'lress was delivered by O'Hair, the foumer am current matriarch of the American

Atheist center in Dallas.
with the "Fa1wellians."

In it she blasted the ReClJan administration for its involvement
"Re~an

"'lheirs is rot just religious rhetoric," she warned convention goers.
Fa1wellians are going to seize the nation fer Olrist in 1984.
"Reagan declared 1983 the Year of the Bible," she said with disgust.
year he's going to 'put the Bible's great truths in cction. "'

am

the

"Am 1984 is the

Referring to the recent Smate vote on the sdloo1 prayer issue she claimed, "The religious
carmunity canrot muster the support they say they can nuster."
She cited the fact that 10,000 Christians \Ere expected to atterd a prayer vigil during
the debate on the prayer issue am only "one to three thousam shaied lP to pressure the U.S.
Senate to support the issue."
However, O'Hair later repri.man1ed her fellCM atheists for rot being vocal enol.J:Jh on the
prayer issue.
"HO'tI many letters did yQ1 write?" she asked with obvious disappointmEnt.
carmunity wrote am they w::m."

"The religious

O'Hair camli.ssionEd her listeners to rally together am carry oot their nottx>, "U'lity
today-Power tDITOrrCM."
"we need to Educate the American public. That's ror job," she advised.
"We need nore etphasis

CXl

television ootreach where we can have oontro1 of the REdia."

She expressed delight that 2 ,000 of America's 9,000 libraries row receive "American
Atheist," her nonthly magazine.
Pleadirg with her fo11C7tt'1ers to hecane J1'Ore a::tive, O'Hair suggested,
our carmunities. We are prooab1y the finest citizens America has."

"we

RUst starn lP in

In a private oonversation with western Reccrder O'Hair was asked what her message to
Southern Baptists W,)uld be if she were given the oppcrtunity to a<XJress then.
She hesitata3 for a noment am thel resporrled, "SOuthern Baptists J'Il1st a::cept the fact
that we are here to stay. There's tD way they can stop the grCMth or spread of atheism.
"It's in their best interest to dialogue am to stop discrimination !gainst us."
O'Hair elaborated on the fa::t that in seven states atheists still can't hold public
office, testify in a cx:urt of law ex cOopt children.
"The religious cannunity still laurdles continuing atta:::ks 00 us thrwgh radio, television
am the pre ss. We, on the other harxl, have to pay to use the media."
Then she paused am S'leered with fiery determination, "One day atheists will WIest (th
media) fran thEm. we will get power am the religious cannunity will mt get ate line."

.

-~-

(Taylor is staff cexresporrlent fer the western Reca:der.)
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Church Ioccrporates BIN
Into New Adult Building
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By Charles Willis

tl'R'm LITl'LE RJCK, Ark. (BP)-park Hill Baptist Church in North Little 1b::k, Ark., has
inccrpc>rated BIN (Baptist Telecermunication Netw:>rk) into an adtlt education building,
currently un:1er constrootion.

Acccrding to Bcb Pruett, minister of ad1lt Education, ocmnittee plaming fa: the fs::ility
began in 1979, prior to the Baptist SUl'rlay Sdlool Balrd's anroun::ement of the netw:>rk to
Southem Baptist churches.
ltlile many churches plan education space specifically for children IX youth, park Hill
menDers wanted "uniquely ad1lt EDucation spa::e, specialized to ad.tlt needs, n said Pruett.
The building carmittee went to oolleges, oonference CEnters am other churches to study
corcepts am trends in ad1lt education, he explained. Their con::lusion was that video "is the
caning thing." Wten plans for BIN wete arn:>Urx:ed in January 1981, the greatly exparded

potential for video in adtlt education prarpted the murch to inccrpcxate the netW)rk into
plans fa: the building.

Originally, plans called for three of the four floors of the 28,OOO-square-foot buildilV3
to be used when the building was carpleted in late 1984. But with adJlt Surrlay 0001
departments meeting in four Ixluses am a theater building am with a 1983 growth rate of eight
percent, th fourth floor also will be used in cp:!ning day. Current adllt Sun:1ay school
enrollment is 1,250 with an average attendarx::e of 600.
Ea::h of the 12 assenbly ram; will feature a 2S-inch screen cola: mnitor fa: viewiDJ of
BIN

messages, PCrS (American Olristian Television System) brca.d:::asts by the SIC Badio

am

Television o:mnission am locally prmucej presentations. Additional IIDnitors will be located
in the fellowship hall. Presently, Pruett Envisions BIN use in weekly t.Orkers meetil'r:1s, choir
previews am other dlureh organization-related training ~tunities. He said he anticipates
the <:burch having its CW'l printed sd1Edule, imicating brcaCbast staff aJ'D)uroements am local
prarotion of events.
Anmuncements \«)uld be available on Sun:1ay nornings fcc department leaders W\o chose to
inccrpcxate then into Sunlay school department a::tivities. His hcp! is that video will aid the
church in its efforts to limit anrounc:ements in worship services.
Pruett said the murch staff will look at B'lN previews to see what should be reccxde::l fex
sha't-term am for lorg-term use thrQ19h the naiia library.
"BIN will never take the pla::::e of personal conta::t, It Pruett abserve::l, "but it will
supplement what we do in person. It Interaction thrwgh a local fa::::ilitator will help maintain
per3Jnal conta:t, he said.

Wlile CXIlpletion of the B'1N equipnent installation will mt be finishe:l until o:tober,
Pruett already anticipates church menDer benefits thrwgh "exparrle::l ideas foe tea:::hing am
training, inprovement in what we're doing mw am an awareness of denominational enphases am
corcems. It
Cary Heard, pastor of the 2,830-merrber murch, hq>es the oongregation can use the
prcgramning on Baptist p:>lity an:1 doctrine. "The potential am flexibility are them to 00
just about anything," he said.
Plans to braaCbast portions of the SOUthern Baptist Col1VB'ltion annual meetill:l, Heard said,
will enable SOUthern Baptists to see any events as they happen, "instead of reading mat others
say of us. It tntimately, he l'q;>es mert'tlers of Park Hill Baptist Churdl will gain fran
dEn')minational prcgramning "a view larger than their ot.n church am Surday acheDl class."
-30-(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Suniay School Board bureal of Baptist Press

